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speaks of de effect of saw lust upon salmon,
sayîig :

" I think that I can prove conelusively that sawdust is
innocuious to t rouit and. salmnon. I have fislied mnereilessly
ail imy life a charming little river not ten miles fromn
Halifax. Some ten years ago a sawmill was erected on
this streai. after an i interval of fifteen years during
whiei there was no sawiiill aind consequently no sawdust.
Sinice then there has always existed in the river ai plenti-
fulsuipply of sawdust. There is an excellent natural fish-
way-a- sluice brook from t he lake-a kind of fish-way that
far surpassed the highly vauited but always doubtful
fislh-idder. Since the rcetion of this sawmîill the ium-
bers ofsalmon have very largely inicreassed. 1 attribute
this remiarkable increaise, not to saîwdust, but to Mr. Wil-
iiiot's occasional tribute of young fry from his iatchery at
.Bedf.rd."

I tlhink thîis is mne of the points largely overlooked
by the genitlemueni w lin liave been quoted by the
hon. Minister of Marine. It îîumst be reiumember'ed
that these gentlemen are particuilarly devoted to
the interest of fishing, so that their minds are very
uiîuch lient iii the direction of coisideriig the effects

of all sorts of so-called pollutionis upon fish : and
whein en coule to hiave remarkably strong opinions
in one direction. they are not likely to be intinencel
in tlhe contrary direction by any evidence thiat can
be brought. I will call the Minister's attention to
the fact tlat the inspector whIo precedei the
present inspector in tliat district took str-ong issue
with the gentleian wliose report lie las quoted.
l'le late inspector Of fisheries. Mr. Rogers, no
matter what iay be his differences with the de-
partient andm is coiniectioni with the ciontroversies
with regard to the benefit of fislihladdlers of various
kinds, is ai genutlemîuaîn of great ability and vide ob-
servation ;amid, altliouigli he reported to the le-
partient originally on the sane lines as quoted bv
the MAinister. yet iii subsequent years, after careful
investigation of the matter, he sae w reason to alter
his opinions. ien, the present inspectorof tishieries,
also a gentleman of keen observation, wlo huas de-
voted considerable attention to this inatter, aid wiho
threw himiself recently into it withi a great deal of
energy, has come to the sane conclusion thiat the lion.
inember for Luneinberg (Mr. Kaulbaclh) and thelion.
nemiberfor Annapolis (Mr. Mills)liavereacheulin re-
gard to the comparativeharmlessnessof sawdustipoi
tisli ife, ait any rate in the La Have River, and lhe
joins with these petitioners ii favour' of exemption.
Now, this fact ought to lhave a great deal of weight
with the Minister and witl this House, that 1men
wio are greatly iunterested iii thîis inatter, who are
careful observers, and wlio have been in tlhe past
strenuous agents of thue Minister of Marine in en-
forcing the iaw, and iiin educating those about tlhemi
in the principles of the law, liave differed fron thue
gentlemen whio liave reported on the subject. I
will, liowever, continue to read i few extracts from
Mr. Silver's letter, showing lis opinion on the sub-
ject :

" But this rarked increase in the number of fish visit-
ing this river of late years proves effectuallythat sawdust
does not ehcck their mnerease or drive thenm from a streain
when other conditions are favouraible. Impassable nill
dams are the·great factors in the destruction of our river
fisheries."
Tlis is a. point on which iNr. Rogers (1wells witlu
a great deal of ability. It mnay bie true that his
mind was influenced to a gi-eat extent by being the
owne- of a fish liadder of w-hose ierits lhe made
great clains ; butatall events the evidenîce stroingly
supports himn that a good fislh-way would go far to
keep the river free fromu rubbish. Thuat sawduast
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does becomlîe iinnocous and hariless to fish to a
large degree, Ir. Silver shows

Pour in all the sawdust you pleuse, gentlemen in the
lumber trade, but do not vex the lordly soul of the sailmon
by fencing himî off from the uipper reaches of his river
where the spaiwning beds lie. and without reaching whielh
his aspiring spirits drooips andl dies, and his race hecoies
extiinet. See that lis onward passage is not barred by
cruel miill diims, witliouît neans of furt.ier aseent, and lie
will grow fat and flourish in spite of sawdust. li further
coifirnation oftiy )opinion I mi:ay state that in the small
river referred tu une of the best pools for years was immi-
diately below the saw mill, where I have seen salion
d:art uit from a bed of sawdust where they have been
resting. at ny fly. It is true that the saiwdulst las
of late filled up thlis particular resting spot, and the fish
hive moved to anotier pa rt of the pool, but tIis wouild la ve
appeiied lad there been a dlepoisit of gravel on

the place, or any otier substance thain saiwd ust.
In further support of ny views. I may also mention thait
in a brook near Winîdsor, iipart of the streai is full of
saîwdust and the upper part is free : thait trout are found
iii larger niumiîbers mi the waters that are sinetiie-ý of
the consisteney of pea soup vith sawdust thiant in the clear
strean, and diat the best p.ool of all, the mill pond., is
liied with sawduist, has sawdust on the sides, saiwdust oin
the bottomn. and sawduîst floatinig, and the bellies of the
fisi are yellow fromn resting on sawdust. ALsu, that ii the
Gaîspereaux River. nca r Ben.iiii's mnill, salion are
Cauîght with the fly in water oftei thiek with sawdîuSt
floating. Piscator asserts that the current is ' too stroig
wlere a saliion or trout would spaiwnî to allow sawlust
to remîain on the sp.aîwninîg bed.' Now, I do not agree with
this statement. I kiow spawnig beds that could easily
be ruined by a depoit of sawdusr, but I do not consider
this iiiportaint. For there are always other spawiing beds
to be foutnd, and evein iii a short river inew pilaîces fivolir-
able for spaîwniing ground would not be far to seek. lI
the Port Medway River, near Greeinfield, an excellent pool
hais been mch injured by partially fillinîg up with saw.us,
but there are scores of other pools on the river whîere the
fisli cai rest. It is surprisinghow nice they are about their
resting places. Ihbaive knuiown a good pool ruined by a freshet
depositmîg gravei in little hollows where they were wont
to calli ia t oi their maairel. I îheartily agree wit.hî the
views quoted froiu Charles HIallock. I have never quite
forgiven himn for publisliiing a list of salmion iany vears
ago (see' the Fishinig Tou rist,' paige 30) inicludiing sprii
silver salmon,'' weak toothed,'' white,' ' square tailed.
spring,' ' looked nîose' (runniiniig in the autumi) ' humnp-

baicked,' ' dog, or sp.otted salmioi for each of which So-
called variety lie adiduces a specitie Latin nmne. lie has
loubtless since muel condensed this formidable eategory.
lie has earned a reputation that. gives weight to his utter-
anes on fisi ; and Mr. Davison may conlgrastulate himself
on liavinîg 0 smoked out ' sucli a widely recognizeil author-
ity on bis side of the tence. As to the effeet on navigation
of sawdust at the moîuths of streams,Iam hardly 4ualified
to give ant opinion. But I have stood where the following
rivers enpty int) the sea : The Ingraliamn, the La iHave,
the Port Medway. tlie Liverpoo(, the Sable, tlhe Jordan,
the Slielburne, tie Musquodoboit, the two SaIlnon Rivers,
the Ship Harbour stream, anîîd I have failed to observe that
naîvigationhas been interfered with-in any degree that can
attraet serious attention. At the mnouth of the La Have is
the only place where I have heard any comnplaints at all
and tliese struek me ais of'averytiviaîl nature. A steam
dredge could in a few days remuove the acccumulations of
a long series of years-if they were found to be incon-
venient to véssels loading or unloauding. -

Now, the Minister did not dwvell to a very great
extent upoi the question of inconvenience to navi-
gation, althougli this has been a stronig argument
in regard to La Have River. I think any objection
Male on the grouind of the tendency of sawdust to
injure navigation, can be congsletely met on the
ground that in this particular case the nill-owners,
the Messrs. Davisons referred to, and other mili-
owners on that river, are the parties nost interested
in preservmiug the navigation of the river, and that
it is not to their interest to ask for an exemption
fron the general operation of this Act, wlich
would tend to hanper, if not destroy, their busi-
ness. Now, in former public cor respondence with
the hon. Minister of Marine, it appeared that these
gentlemuen-who hiave strong political feelings,
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